The anti-wear and extreme pressure (EP) properties of several lubricant additives in base oil were investigated on fourball friction and wear tester. The worn surface morphologies of the steel ball specimens were observed and analyzed with SEM and XPS. Ring-block friction and wear tester simulated Archimedes worm gear transmission. Steel/steel pairs were investigated in ring-block tester. Steel Archimedes worm gear replace copper Archimedes worm gear were investigated on opened-circuit test rigs with synthesizing Archimedes steel worm gear running-in lubricants and steel Archimedes steel worm gear lubricants.
INTRODUCTION
The worm gear of Archimedes is a special type of gear that looks like a screw. Worm gear is often used to transmit motion and power between nonintersecting shafts.
The load carrying capacity of worm gear has constantly increased over the last few years. Usually, worm material is steel, worm gear material is bronze, steel worm and bronze worm gear is widely used worm-worm gear friction pairs. Steel worm gear replacing copper worm gear was investigated in this paper, and running-in technical is applied in worm gear transmission.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A four-ball friction and wear tester was performed to evaluate the tribological properties of extreme pressure and anti-wear additives. Timken tester simulated steel Archimedes worm gears transmission and optimize a worm oil.
The worm wheel is made of AISI1045 steel and has tooth surface quenched (42) (43) (44) (45) . The worm bar is made of carburized and quenched 40Cr steel (52-58 HRC). Since the worm gear runs at a high sliding speed, it will experience significant wear loss in operation. The typical testing parameters are as follows: worm gears reducer speed ratio, 19.5; center distance, 120 mm; worm bar caput, 2, module, 6mm. input rotation speed 1460 r/min , output power 1.1kW
The second worm gear reducer is made of AISI1045 steel and has tooth surface quenched (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) (45) . The worm bar is made of carburized and quenched 20CrMnTi steel (58-62 HRC). The typical testing parameters are speed ratio of The second steel Archimedes worm gears reducer speed ratio, 51; center distance, 180 mm; worm bar caput,1, module, 6mm, input rotation speed 900 r/min , output power 3.5kW.
We have designed our own worm gear test rig to improve the development of high performance worm gear oils. The presented paper reports result obtained from this test rig.
The morphologies of the worn surfaces of the steel ball were analyzed on a JSM-5600LV scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped. A PHI-5702 multifunctional X-ray photoelectron spectroscope (XPS) was performed to determine the chemical states of some typical element in the worn surfaces of the steel balls. Table 1 shows the load carrying capacity of PN and SO as EP additives in 500SN mineral base oil (additive concentration is 3.0wt%). It is seen that PN records an initial seizure load of 1350N, while SO registers an initial seizure load of 1000N. The weld loads for PN and SO in 500SN oil are 6200N and 5000N, The OK value for PN and SO in 500SN oil are 50bl and 50bl, respectively. Thus it is concluded that PN EP additives are superior to SO in increasing the load carrying capacity of 500SN mineral oil. Table 2 shows the friction coefficient and wear scar diameter of liquid paraffin containing 3wt additives of 450N, 30 minute condition. Fig. 1 shows the SEM morphologies of the worn steel surfaces lubricated with LP base stock alone and LP containing different additives. The worn steel surface lubricated with LP was subject to rubbing at 450N for 40s, while the one lubricated with the other lubricant systems was subject to rubbing at the same load for 30 min. It is seen that the worn steel surface lubricated with LP alone [ Fig.1(a) ] shows signs of severe scuffing. Contrary to the above, as shown in Fig.1(b) , the SEM micrographs of the wear scars lubricated with the base stock containing SO( 3.0 wt.%) show signs of adhesion wear. That lubricated with PN additive/base stock appears to be smoother and smaller in size as indicated in Fig 1(c) . .1 eV is attributed to iron phosphate. The peak at 134.9 eV is attributed to newly-generated P-containing compounds most probably the phosphate oxide products whose exact chemical structures are hard to identify. The binding energy of N1s at 401.7 eV is attributed to an amine at oxidized form such as -NH-CH2COO-. The peak at 400.5 eV is attributed to -P-NHR' adsorbed on the worn surface. The binding energy of N1s at 399.29 eV is ascribed to the absorbed benzotriazo.
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
Therefore it can be concluded that PN compound as additive in liquid paraffin functions to reduce friction and wear by both adsorption and tribochemical reactions. In other words, the original additive molecules adsorbed on the lubricated steel surface and subsequently acted to decrease friction and wear of the steel, at the same time they also degraded during the friction process accompanying the formation of new compounds on the lubricated steel surface. This improve the tribological behaviors of the additive and to reduce friction and wear of steel.
500SN and N220 paraffin-based mineral oil was used as the base stock in worm gear running-in lubricant and worm gear lubricant, respectively. Several extreme pressure and antiwear additives with normal rust and oxidation inhibitors were used as the additives in the base stock.
Table3 shows the Tribological properties of running-in oil and worm gear lubricant. It is seen that load carrying capacity of running-in oil is higher than worm gear lubricant. But wear resistance of running-in oil is lower than worm gear lubricant. 
The Archimedes worm gear running-in and transmission tests were carried out on the opened-circuit test rig, and test rigs shown in Fig.2 
Fig.2 Depiction of the steel worm gear transmission test rig
In order to prevent vibration and noise, modify the condition of gearing mesh and lubrication, improv anti-scuffing ability and the load-carrying capacity of worm gear. Worm gear transmission running-in is necessary. Up to now the precise quantitative measurement and evaluation of running-in is still infeasible. In other words, the examination of worm gear running-in is still semi-quantitative or empirical. Experimental results show that the two steel worm gear testers tooth surface of steel worm become extremely smooth after running-in at a rated working load for about a half to one hour. Especially, the worm gear surface reaches mirror-like smoothness. Therefore a true conjugate tooth surface was supposed to be generated after running-in of the tooth top of worm gear and the resultant formation of a cambered surface. Table 4 shows the transmission efficiency of the steel worm gear reduction device. Then the load of running of the tested gears was raised to 150% and reached a stable state. The efficiency of the first and the second test Archimedes worm gear was 84.7% and 70.7%, respectively. Thus the tested worm gear was rotated at a normal rated speed. The efficiency gradually increased with transmission time. Two worm gear reducers were applied to product lines, and have been running for 40000 h and 30000 h. CONCLUSIONS 1. PN additives is a better EP and AW additive than SO. XPS analytical results of the worn steel surface indicate that PN additives in liquid paraffin adsorbed on the lubricated steel surface and subsequently acted to decrease friction and wear of the steel, while they also experienced degradation during the friction process, with the formation of newly generated compounds on the lubricated steel surface. This contributes to improve the tribological behaviors of the additive and to reduce friction and wear of steel.
2. The quality of the Archimedes worm gear tooth can be improved by chemical running-in. The mechanism, tooth surface conjugation state, and the effect on the Archimedes worm gear life need further study.
3. Experiment showed that steel worm gear can run in extreme pressure lubrication conditions. Two steel Archimedes worm gears reducer were applied to product lines, and have been running 40000 h and 30000 h. a b c
